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MemorialServicefor
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Installation BanJPut
On Equipment
Burning Butane

Installation of equipment burn-

ing liquified petroleum gases will
not he autortxed in the future
the Pettoleum Administration for
War announcedfriday.

PAW aanlained that butane--
propanemixtures are usedexten-
sively m industrial fuels and a
domestic fuels In homes beyond

the reach of gas mains.
The move to prevrnt further

in aoissuanotion of these
nuM a deaienedto meet increas
ed military resjuiremeoUfoi 100--

octane aviation gasoline ouiane
Is an tir portent componentin aaa
manufacture of aviation gasoline

Bawntaa Om SeJfksja

Hi. Souse," wad the greetlnr
Harold Vom reeetvedfrom a fat--

inlnlillaaat an Saipan uuano
aaantlv. TlLI --SIMllai came froaM

1 T . ae gat

Manly, ran taw
accident, ujeeeri
ocatttiec had a Pan
hr whan" aaaaten, Harold
hts mot' Jeaaarvoas.
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v.L .. . ..a... m at . ..... St. M r uie cam-- now t AsiiOurn Tox.is, our - Wir oldest j r muimU lulled one. . icnouiir v,ut.m. ne weni in trotpei in U Army. ' fi..r oannilBoverseas in March of 1944 and Tm from wound. ,r..v ,., ... k : "ge Pn" lwT
was with the first lnf.ntrv unit v.." u" 'T1 1 oleonvuwUe.oie

eew-.-r awasevw ii allrll tr gJIIBVf Sf MM t sggav HVWy
U hit the island. He went through imrticlpated the New Ouinea. ta land on IPrench soil on D-D-

the full 17 day of fighting be-- Loa and Admiralty I- - The plane in which He wm rid- -
fore he was injured and lands campaigns. He was with the mg was hit and landedwithin 500
to return to this country. First Cavalry Division. uf full German regiment.

Red CrossSupplies
For PrisonersHave
Arrived In Japan

Washington American Red

war are reportedby the Japan--
I . j . waeae to nave ai iveu in ivooe, ji- -
oan. from Nakhodka,a Soviet port
top mties east ox vauuvostoK, n
wm announcedby Basil O'Con-
nor, chairman. The suppliM. sent
to vaidivostok last year, were
moved by the Soviet aovanunant
to Nakhcdka and plattedus by a

faaiL madieinaa. elouhUL bjk
MMnatiinal snailnt usaea slaaf
War tha iaiarteals imt "
m tft ftaiiMt m&m rim.
men a weev owes pen w. toe
Uaitaa StalM via Knasiaii ships to
the jaart of VaWrvosioek at the

ii Hrui nt Ilia tanSiinsn aav.
Vsmant oAar method? ofl
sajidinc arisonar of war suppiiM
ta the FarEaat had been rejeetad
by that government.

The carao. valued at about $1.- -
500,000, contained spproximataly
1OOJ00 eleven-- pound food pack
aeaa. S.661 cases of drugs and
medical suoottM. IftAOO arts of
oVaSmlnc. 4J00 pairs of srmy
ahoaa. 7.060 evercoats, ISA c
of shoe repair materials, 21.000
sets of toilet articles. 1.000,000
cigarettes,and 290 casesof YlfCA

and religious and recrea
tional Kunoltes.

It Is understoodthat a aiagate
of the International Cornmittw of
'.he Red Cross mat the ship on ar-

rival at Kobe to direct the for-
warding of materials to Allied
orianners of war. The InternatiOB- -
al delegatehM been instructed to
make every effort to 8M that
o1i-- lire sent to camos that die'
not receive their share of the
oreviou two shipments sent by
th Amevtcan Red Former
shipments, valued at $1,441316
wfir made on two voyafM of the
diplomatic exchangesnip, unps
holm, in 1042 and IMS.

Rubber Problem
Remains Serious

The - rail rubber problem re
tar from solved and allied

crude rubber stocks are now at
itaa laweet aince the atari of the
war, the combined Raw Materials
Board renorta. This statenamt
makes a distinction between the
iiiiibbbsuI synthetic rubber pro
gram and the natural rubber sup-ni-v

it Is natural rubber that is

heine need fester than it can be
obtained and it is natural rubber
thai is to needed in heavy true
Urea and airplane urM wauen

the war uaaa up at appalling
rate. The aaabotof this situation

dvtUam ttp taawa la caa-wrve-aaa

T. ... gU't BaaaTtfaataajBBBSBBSwlaaj a-,- ,LjjusaBa BMai asaasi

raTTZIamwria pay to tunsarvs natural

Mrs Chartos Louis rVkatt U

mmk la nlana to iota her husnpatd,

Miss Rialor Hlbbs of Oklahoma
'

Captain Pickett in Atlanta. Ooor

arrived Tuesdaymorning fw'ia. very aww CaptCity
. , ... ...t.A tram hlB station

viaIt wwi wins u.... -

LMr and Mrs T R Hubba ! in Washington to AtUnU lie !t!

' tth the Srventh Trsnsporta- -

v - u Puriiut Milts !tiii rwie Mr Pickett and the

maasrrof St wm a tassVt!dfi
Tviitor m Peat last weak. sea m they laaale

SSgt. Noi niimil Wi iul't ii

Negro

NursesNeededBadly
To Help CareForThe
Sick and Wounded

An appeal Is being made to the
young women of America to Join
the Amy Nurses Corps now.

Ol Interest to America mora
than ever before is the fact that
10,000 nurses are needed im-

mediately in order to care for the
sick and wounded who will be
coming hometo America and who
will need patten care tor lonf
ttaae to ooaae.The need for nunaM
la so great for bathat baaae
uul .smnail Utarf are kaiaa
jbmbW ay the loveriMaant ta aedar
thai. Ota xertc' (amibas Mttght
nnnraan us viiauf laiuaa as 1

aistor isrlously (he pMstan of
MUWM4(.

Additional names of former
nuraaaare needed andahotdd be
turned in to the American jaro
Cross.

Nurses wn enter the service
are commis1' 'od and will enjoy
nil extended to the Arm
Varcea under the O. 1. Bill of
Rights.

Buy A War Bond today'
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Fimfirnl RUas For
Ten Montlt
Of V. s Held

David Carroll
old son of Mr. and lira.

Vernon Bradley, died on Novem-
ber 2. He wm born on January
IS, 144

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, November 2. at the
Church H ChrioL Ford Shrop-ahtr-e,

n Inlstar, officiated at the

fNaMTMAl

art Mr. and Mrs, J.
of the

gad awlornal jwniSiwiinbi art
Mr. and Mrs. . W. Crtdor.

ladarmaatwag aaade ta Terra
camKsry by aiason at Company
funeral tMrectora,

NWV JCALBJ IMafTAW.8n AT 1
FARMERS COO!

The Farmars Coop Elevator
wishes the Dispatch to inform
their customers that the new
Recording Beam Scaleshave bean
totalled. This machine is of tn?
very latestmodel and hM a weigh-n- g

capacity of 100,000 pounds.

1621
In 1821. afUT a year of tir in at bountiful laJHt, tke

Pilgrim Father aet aaiile a day for giving thhitjts to
God for th mercieaof the yasr; tJtank for life in s
new world ; thanksfor the abundanceof th Hajrveat.

Whst a feeling munt have been in the htairta of
. ..U.W mim whatti thev Of the
Vnuae lursiamn" " " , .
voyageacroaaan almost uncnancasesanau juiwu- -

ing of homeain a world ao very different. Indeed they M
muat have gone on their kneea in prsyer to
powerful Diety.

For aottte years in thin world of today, many have
conaideredThiuikagivtng as a ctay of entetmnent,of
viaiting friends, of eating good food witkout mneh

aa U) provision. If we have been fooliah
children in the enjoyment of all the good thinga which

have evolved from the pattern begun in Plymouth ao

many yearsago.may w be forgiven. Of a surety, now,

we aregrowing up is our realisation that at aome time
or other the Mirchaae price must be paid every-

thing we receive.

in many homeatherewill be little
catiaVamiafty,for a thittbgWiag twobnitson For

and all oi us, we iwftd frln to TltaaUglvtag
with an eaaenceof apiritttalttF.

We, like Pufriata of oai, ttMeat rwe
alltiea, eiUter tf tltetifBUoas aapyiniw
tragedy, and ttodkate ouraehreato
of a brave new world
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Displag RsYsak

(Effect Of Control

Of Food Prices
Onp of !he moat unuaual dianlavs

in Post tHf dayn Is Oie arry of
ui tales in Piggly-WtftgJ- y oesre
.ntl')v The display snows what
(f!t price ontrol has had since

the war and is an interesting
. i.mp.irison.

Showing whut 115 00 will buy
nth after we entered World

w.,i II, the display W jers martial music by tne nana
w.l.i-- one considers the fact that from Lubbock Army Air Base.

i..oo t ought only 10 free pound
si ...v of sugar when the United
st. tes ji In World War I.

Array of articles arranged by
Raymond Young. rnajMsjer of the
More, are as follows:

Ten five-pou-nd sacks of sugar,
.t ,i,vaiesntiK f nari- - roast, padi

nospitai Mi Kinney. the Z After
pound wrenr k

in

I f

mains

an

1,

riatita

..f

the

In, four cans baby toed
pound butter, two paekaffes P
toasties. one eisthUone Deckage
cereal,two poundscoffee, one Sft--
ounce packagawnaat osraai.inree
cans condensedmilk, three cans
tomatoes, two No. 2 cans peas, two
boxes t u. 'ing mix. twee oaaee

Old Son !.heana.r? Z
Bradley

Bradley,

-- 1944

thOUsTht

embtte

the

pint
cooking oil, two cans beats, two
cans pineapple, one-fou-rth pound
usa. on-- mo. ih can iMaenea. two
No. 2 can grapefruit Juice, two It- -
ounce cans cacxtau, two cans to
mato hue, two boxes anmclalad
np, cai can nouaohold clMnssr.

ttwM bars good toilet snap, four
sans corn, one pound honey and
one pound package of

FuneralRitesFw
Barl Haire Held
Monday,Nov. 1

Sari Hairs of Souttunnddied at
Maaidrleks Memorial hoapHal ta
Abilene on Saturday. Nmem!r

VUbHbtWsI aaaflHrMaVM nVWTV CvWMswmvV1"

ed at 3 p. m Monday, November
7. at the Methodist church in

Southland. Rev. Elmer
spoke the words of comfort and
onsolation to family and fnewts

gathered tor this last service He
U aaslatad by Rev. E C Arm-

strong rrid Rev. O J. Hnrrmmson.
Mr. Hatre had lived near Smith- -

land for 17 year. 11c ww a irm- - (

er and a member ;f nmiM-n- i

arr.i.ni family
Bom June 12. 1890. Mi Hair

WM $4 years old and fm 30 of
ihoM years had been u 'mth'ul
feurch member Hp wms also a
Mason.

His iffuaecttiitc sun ivorv rrr 'ii'
wile, daughter, Norma Jrr and
a son, Paul Wade, in the Hrmed
:orves tn Panama

Also rurvtving are three broth-er-a,

Clyde, Howton. und Huh, all
of Southland

Pall bearerswere t'U at L"''.
Oeorge Sartain, Ri NeiH, Ro

Cumnuiig. Hywioi Bwtasir .
Sam Elua.

Insarntent v.is mada in South
land cemetery by Mason at Com--

directorsIjanps'urtera

yft's A SureSign That
Christmm Is Jmt
Around Th Corner

Chitons, is
corner

60 The Dtshal

)uat amunil tht

v..s ri minded
.his week wiien th- - t.rM Santa
"laus letter wWi renrri from

Attitt. Daviea, nsughUi ti Vi
tod Mi Haruld yavirs

The mina isw UVamt Nick
be ti-- until the appropnaU-tim-e

and Anita maw be aasurad
Santa vstl got theAmeea.tge in
ample tgne tor Yutetllle delivery
The Dhpatoh will Mnt Santa
Ctaus totters ta toe isaper the two

letters off Santa plenty
time

their

Medher-lu-La- w Of Mra. CsarMsce

The

la

to gat
to in

mother-in-la- w of Mrs.
Woods, the former Vaye

Smfth of Peat,was buried m Lub-bee- k

aa Saturday afternoon FVn-er-

serviose were held at h
Ihseaatotlsri church at 4 ockx k

with br Vrmtt. paster,officiating
Mrs. Weaea dead at Iterrvtlle
ville where she had been for the
past five BJMki Mrs. H. O-- aWlilll

attomtod the funeral from Post.

Bond Rally To Ba

MdlnPostSritdba
Bee. 2 At 1:30 p. at

A special unit of "G. I. Jatn-txre- e,"

headed by three returned
m.ii

, will visit Foat next
Stitui()j. December 2. in the in-tii.- Ht

o the local bund drive fur
the Sixth War Loan. Accompany-
ing the soldiers will be a military
rhow of comedy and novelty acts
by lurmer profeaaumai entertain

unasing and

Crabtree

will

hnwi touring 200 Texas towns
under U superviaionof Phil laiey
of the War Activities Committee
of the Motion Picture lridustry.

Acting masterof cereaaontoswill
be M M. Murphroe. nanagerof
the Granada theatre in Brown-woo- d,

Texas, and Marvin Brown,
retiring District Attorney of Tar
rant county.

Th three servicemen who Will
apeak are Sgt. Clyde Maya, Pvt.
Richard J. McCartney ana asp--

Guy B. Cohea. Sgt. Maya from
Nevada, Texas, is one of the ofl--
Mt pu' 1 troopers in the U. m.

Army The 47 year old sergeant
landed on the Cherbourgbeachon

ay within MX) yards of a Oer-ma- n

infantry regiment but wm
not seen. Mayo wm injured in
this landing but establishedcon-

tact with the French underground
who helped htra return to his
own lines. rvi ajiev-arw- y '
Albion. N. Y is a veteran of the
campaign to recapture Guam. He
wm with the first unit to nil tn
island rod went through the full
17 days of fighting before he wm
Injured. Sgt. Cahea of B
Texas, served with the First
Cvairv Division to New Otttata
and the Adaairalty lalaada Ha
wears two afcjoae Stars far thia
aervice and wm wounded ta ne
Admiralty Islands.

Thia rally will begin at ! . p.
tn. Saturday, December 2 and
will be held an Main Street,
weather permittittg. Should the
weather bo bad, aha High sshasi
auditorium will be used

Make your plans now to attend
this --G I Jamboree'' as a aahtto
to the membersof our armed ser-

vice and what they are doing on
every bttle front.

Benefit Program To
Be Given Ai Che
City DecemberS

Thr rioM- - Citv tumb roci. soon--
wii s snd scIvmiI will put on a bene-
fit plug-ru- ia the inter t of the
school lunch room fund on Dec.
g at 8 00 p m.

A nroeram of several short
plrys rnd other numbers have
been arranged.

A spreadwith the service men's
ut ,K munity will be

given awny at the conclusion of
the program Pies will alao be sold

No i(mminn will be charged
but all made to the
nt uh loom lund will be greatly

.ippiccintTl. member a( the pub-h- it

asserted
T), tommittee also said "Whv

t.i-r- t iiu tolks come cut and see
in- -t mIi t kirid of an actressyour
wife 1. Some surprtses are ir
trr for vou if you attend

Mere rtethtaw Far Its lasas

Nr Yoik - A f urth shUMItant
of rxlief nutlarials. including TSft.- -

177 aitu ies of clothing ana ifeer
pairs of shoes. Is en route to the
rte(1y people of Ubereted Italy, It
win unnounredby Justice Juven--.l

Manl.lvia, Preetdentof Awer-ua- n

Reliet tor Italy. Inc.
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OOMPKT

& A. Warn, Idltor and
ftibnaher

V. & Naval Beaervs
Mii F. 1. anusey. Business

Manager

SatesOn Application

OartaCounty $2.00 Outaida
GerSa County $S.M

Any erroneousreflection un-

to the cbaractar of any person
ar lirm appearing in thaaa

" adhmals wul ba lUdiy and
corrected upon being

to tha attention of tha
it.

at tha Poat Office at
Texas,m taconddatamail

, according to an Act of
March s. irrt

nUTIK FOR THANKSGIVING

Our lather. Thou haat abund--

ssaUy Messed this aarth on which
we Irw with greet harvest. Thou
haft provUed for mankind all
Bssage needful. Tina la a good land
to which wc live. On this day of
uasadkaglvtngwe thank The for
eggf Sana, our achoola, and many

Wa thank Thee, too. for our
f. tha land oC the Star and

May our flag ever keep
la heavenly breezes. May

JBO have grateful patnotiam;may
v'ijr' ft OB rooted in tha bedrock of

with deep devotion tn
and high ideals for

ear country's flag is an
Help us to so consecrate

eurostvo to the great heritage of
Chat it shell be a never

light. Amen.

Tears ago an American, an
lssJHiihman. and a German, visit- - j

hag aa Oriental country, were)
n audience by the local
Addresslna-- the English. I

he said, "l understand that
ate a subject of tha King of

The Kngllahman bowed
afsf aaapii, "Tea, your Hlfhnaaa,
aft I aa vary proud of It" Turn,
h&f i tha Oarman,ha said, "And

at a aaatart of the Kaiser "
and bowing
replied. "Yes.

and vary proud?"
American, tfls

"And you ara a
t Mm ttortad States of

bob tha Amer- -
"fluhaapt Kali I

tftngrt ec the United Statesof

anrror A oVvice
m atorea bv which a suit

af cooUKmi is made tn eem shabby
hy a tew hat. and vtr vri mi
Milwaukee Jurnai

is the only animal thai ran
more than once

POST LIONS CLUB
KaXGlTLA aWIWIM

IAT h:M V. af.
TKA ItOOM

I ''IBOBBsPVBBBa

jlx

Sett-wan-ta lajftsYgaara who rua
artund insuilnt that tha country
will atvar agam accept tha

of lummptayroent,
wagae, and aubstanoaWd

living tiodittaru, a if tha mare
(act of lefusal will settle the mat-te-e

should fool no one. Tha laws
.( nature cannot be twapt away
tf cimnlo defiance.
Many Industrie, ara tackling the

.abiem of how to attain greater
aaowatiyity and more real Jobs in

.he surestway they know, through '

ienttfic rsaaarrh and expanded
narkets. During the past year.!
aatr industries such as mining,
il nower and transportationhave

worked harder than ever before!
n itrnparing to bring their pro--1

1urt to more people, in new
.'orms an well as old. Coal hasi
worked as hard as any industry'
n this direction. Coal is used in

medicines, clothing, fertilisers, '

naecUcMiea. roofing, and count-

less otl r materials, to say rtoth-n- g

of it primary function In

iteetmal iiuj, heating and power --

ng hear and factories. Through
tike BItumlnau Oat

Institute il hascarried on rrw.n )

seeking maximum efficiency m

roal " fJUflng heaters. It ha c.--
developed"clean" coal as a run!,
er 00(4cement to consumer

Partly as a result of then-feeta-.

the coal Industry experts to
have steady Jobs for over

men whenpeace
returns. Score of other industrtes
re proceedingalong similar Unas. '

instead of defying nature to ao
its worrt, they hope to conform to
its U4ate and still reach desired
"b)ecti"f" through hard work t

and greater production. Tha
threeteninc reformers will not
make their task any easier, i

A lMtKAht COaOt TXtTK

Twenty-fiv- e years ago, corn-(aiativ-

few people had even
wen an airplane, let alone ever
ridden in one. flying was vlawad

its a dangerousthrill at country,
fairs Their was certainly no
wpular demand urging forward
the developmentof aviation aa a
practical means of transport.

Yet It was just twenty-- five J

years ago that the Railway Kx- -
press Agencybegan to utiUae the:
sotenliMittes of air traaapcrt In
Dacasniwr, 11. an old HandVsy-pa-g

bomber loaded with tha first;
hit K press'' cargo lor a non--.

top (light from New York to
Oucaga. Now accounts of thai
time note that tha ship cruised at
about ninety miles an hour, and
while crossing the Alleghanyj

kut. iiaht of 1.000 feet! Un- -
ftartunaUly. head winds ao delay
d U progressthat it was roroaa

crwn altrr covering 450 miles In
igbt and a half h ur '

Und.inted lv lhi fliMounl- -

na atjft, Air Expreiw l. on--'

Mnuad hi expand with the de--1

vetoprrcut of more reliable and
fftor.it means of air transport,
iften hi the face of derision, un-- tl

now it ceasbratea the twenty--,

fifth anniversary rf the first air
shipment i

The envelopmentof air trana--
hm-U-I o--i and air cargo service
ia been like the ofi
rnany finer InnovHllonn A few)
rdlviduuls with imagination lead;
'he way After years of effort, a
rent new induntry bloeaorna a
lietani of pioneer comas true

Thr man who hides behir.'l a
v. imam's kut nowaday - no

H- - ether or
i imdijci

Wo Offer A Special

This

THANKSGIVING

Wo on tha Homo Front axpraaa doop and hoartfait

aWata to our boya ovaraaaatat our amaa feraaa who

ava aaileatingUtaiawasoato tha cauaaof Ylciary. Wo

ajray that on noxt Tnaakaaiaajtha Joyaof fam3y lit
mi frievaiahiiw can ba raauaWaihi aj thou? trua nMaav

POULTRY WQCMCMAaf - -

r x

organlaitloaa

Thanks

FEEDand
'ww fcfc' ajpa anw BaWaVsassBlsau

Crew ReturnsFrom the
Deadin Miracle Fortresses

Crippl&d, Two Engine Mining,
Left Ahm to Fight Naxi Air Hordes

By Keewe PyU

fgW ftml: Pyh re mti a fcw eeearJea
afmtfJI aftpPatf (sNet ffwfttl AjflriQ 0sMHas4M ewW fa

A FORWARD AIRDROME IN FRENCH NORTH AFRI-
CA. You road tht oActai communique a few dsya ago
bout a ooaeaatingraid by our Flying FortnoMs ob a hug

Oormiui bomber aMMM searTripoli. What you twl
road, leoat in any detail, ii the atory containaxi hi Umnm

noxt two columns.
It lata aneraeea at war

The sua was
laty. the air was warm, sada bunt
base of propeller dust bung aver the

ftckt. givutg It
ftMaaaananasjsoftness.

It was time for
theplanesto start
comingback from
their mission, and
one by one they
did come big
Flying Fortresses
and ery little
Lightning. He-bo-

paid a great
Erale Trie deal of Mention,

for this returning
It a dally routine thing.

finally they were all Inall, that
is, except one. Operations reported
a Fortress missing. Jteturning pilots
said It had lagged bahlmt and lost
aJUusse Just attar leaving the tor-g- at

The last report said aw Fortress
couldn't stay in the air mare than
Ave minutes. Hours had passedsince
then. Sa it was gone.

Tan men ware la that plane. Tha
day's accomplishment! had bean
graat. but the thought of M lost
friends cast a paD over people.

We had already seea death
Mm w4HsVttlle Vaf Mk9 f (fee

&AAaA0 aa Esa M m
omaaBaajaoj 1 ! 11 WHWm MIV

ItaMHMi $k PJ aWl Ffl IVIf MiC nW
&m4 I Im4 tvUl wHti 4Urt h
MA Mi M tM( a they
Pss4Hte4 Mtt drfpsTsll WrVfg Wtta4
Jumuia niA gWfiitiaa Aaam a s&akataaffajica OIU rl aftf; VaTajngi jpes
Wa iannt irmtaTsaiar

The laces of his crew were grave,
and aobedy tabled vary load. One
man cartchtd a leather cap with
his id an it The poet'shands ware

Kvaryhsdy knew the auot He was
sayeaag. a eaanleaf boorsago. The
war aame Inside aa then, and wa
fait It

As wa stood on tha tower leaking

tha day ashling itself up.
rigatar which patrol tha
aetd aQ day were coming in. All
the soldiers thetent camps had
finished . That oolsekwspeace
that sometimes comes lust
dusk hung aver the airdrome. Men
talked bn low tones shout the dead
pilot and tha last Fortress.

We thought we would wait a few
minutes mere to sea if tha Germani
were coming lenient.

Mmmnc FORTicKag Kftrtriuai

Far off In aw red gar
maaO asxtta) aky. ft made aa ara
agains I dark liwgwaa af
the Ml to sheaartn.

ft eeuMa't lae. It had
to be. Tha 10

"Whara's tha aara gun?
a green tare!

K ran to the edge af Om
(touted "Look aut bsiawt at

a green rocket sHe ow air.

a any saseTsfoafc, saaatad
she getand. K wasaa

as ttw an
we skat a

aJI ae rest, a was

I am a layman, sod aa lenger af
the Iratarntty that flee, but I can
leet And at asat saaansat I fast
omeduag close to humaa love for

that faithful battered machine, that
lar dark apeck ttntggttag toward
us with such pattwue slowness.

Ail of ua stand tense, hardly re--
rt'rbertng aayeae etas was there.
With oar aarvous systems re

la pull aat fdsaa toward us.
I auapert a uhMtgrsph would have

aa all laaatag atightty ta

aaa af aa ama asmawJM

' It'inHii i : fa aw aatat a ah

All Mssiiam

aavtgalad
r a

of asanas a Tany saasgsaegggsafdr

aafeaflnsaaB

teaSe Ae last ness ska

at

was ...yaras more now. ueute ur wowa
It? Wat It truly paaatUa.

They cleared the last plana, and
thty were over tha raaway. They
settled siewt? The wheals touched
softly. And at the plane raOed on
dawn the runway the thousanai at
men around that mat BeM laddea--b

realised that they ware weak and
that they ceuM hear their hearts
Bounding.

The last of the sunsetdied, and the
sky turned lata alsekness, whteh
would help the Oermaas a wtey
tame an laheduls with their
bombs. Hut nobody cared. Our If
dead men were miraculously back
from the grave.

BRINGING TIIUNUHKH1KI) IIOMK
The II men who brought their Fly-

ing Fortress home from a raid an
Tripoli, after they had been given
up for lost undoubtedly win get
decorations Mooting quite IBM It
has happened before In this war.
Mare Is the full story:

The Tripoli airdrome was heavily
defended, by bath agater planet
and antiaircraft guns. Flying into
mat hailstorm, as one pilot said,
was Ilka a mouse attacking a doaen
cats.

The Thunderblrd for thatwas tha
name of this Fortress was arst hit
Just as It dropped lb) bomb load.
One engine went out Than a few
moments later the other engine on
the same side went.

When balk engines so eat sa
Ike same sMe It la usually fatal.
And therein Mes tke difference
ef this feat frem ether Instances
af krhteHic dntared bembers
kame.
The Tnunderbird was forced to

drop below the other Fortreaeat.
And the moment a Fortress drops
down or lags behind. Oarman ftgbt-ar-s

are an It ttkc votuiret. The
boys daa't know hew many Oar-ma-ns

were in the air. but they think
there must have been M.

Our IJghtmng tghters. escorting
the Fortresses, stuck by the Thiav
derbird and fought as long as they
could, but anally they had to leave
ar they wouldn't have had enough
fuel to make it home.

The tost Banter left the crippled
Fortress about 40 miles from
Tripoli. Fortunately. Uw swarm of
Oarman aghters started home at
tha same time, for their gas wat

w too.
TaJ Xe4MajriaVtu! lrW Ma AJI

gaattaalBf' fist tag asMI '"Wjaaa
nrvwraoi sow laasnaja asvaO aa Brvaojoaj

ataaai AfayAa" a JjMhnVFIMly Rlrel

etved at kVatn. Ms gunsdid great
danaagete Ike already orippled
BasMnonA. aUadl a&laa w aeAAal'ijananysjens; av ma avewavavadT ayayi0"jOa a

Qav9E e oaa af v4 sisrs i

Family the aghter ran out of am--
and left Oar boys were
with their grave troubles.

ore gone,most af the
out of

racy ware sun
The radio was out They
altitude. aW feet a mkv

ote, and now they ware down to

The atlot sailed un his ere ana
bald a conaunauen.Old they want
te tmnpT They sU said they would
ride the plane aa long aa H waa
In the air He decided te keep going

The ship was completely out of
trim, cocked over at a terrible
angle. Out they grsduatty got g
trimmed aa that it stopped toting

y now they were down ta aaa
feet, and a solid wag of sneantains
ahead barred tha way koaaeward.
xney aew uong psrsuel te

ams tar aksut name, hut thM
new miraculoualv aakskaem

shihtds rmaOy they got the thing

aUybe d's aa the pilat said. Wei

--i
aryasgte

ta
af warn

It I had

Apditat Tbetu

Ta top ear amir aiiaary, gmy bad a
hogJmadhjTaogw .eaafa Wesd

'aaCaSSiBsnsLssi
leaaanaSaaamaghasnT

aM anstaggaT

SmZ X.r
mm alesslw aw asweaw. fi

Has ia like tba amy at
ia no aanaar aa

tv..i . ir vista avawill
a star. Octave fUtttat

As wisdom without oouroffa ia

futile, even so faith without hope
is nothing worth; for hope an-dur- ea

rnd overcome misfortune
and evil. Martin Luther

The natural flight of tha hum-

an mind are not from pleasure to
plfMKunv but fiom hope to hope.

SamuelJohnson

It it hope which makestha ship-

wrecked sailor strike out with his
arms in tha midst of the saa,
though no land is In sight. Ovid

The good man'shope Is laid far
-- far Irond tha away of the

tempe.iU, or the furious iwean of
mortal t.eMtlation. H. K. White

TMK CHRISTMAS MALI
ARK .f8BDKI)

ChrUtmaa Seal time Is hare
again. Thti haai I warming prac-
tice of buying cheery little seals
to help combat tuhorculosia, be-

gan jus forty years ago and hat
since become a world-wi- de tradi-
tion. The ChristmasSean)are sold
In 46 cruntries. This year, aa us-

ual, they make their appearance.
In a war-tor- n world they are re-

assuringromlndora that we live m
a civilised world after all and
humanity hasa streak of goodness
in it that will not be put down.

Tins year, as never before, the
Christ.n.s Seals are needed.
Tuberculosis It on the Increase.
The atvrdy program of medical
science In the treatment of the
disease hasnot been sufficient to
stem the debilitating inroads of
war. Our crowded war production
canters, overwork and nervous
exhaustionhave been an open in-

vitation to tuberculosis. The great
tragedy is that too rnany persons
don't realise It when the unwel-
come gut has found its way into
their homes.

Yes, the ChristmasSeal has new
significance this year. It is one
means by which all of us ran take
part in the fight againstthe renew-
ed threat of man's ancient enemy

the white plague.

Then again that Impetuous fel
low that does everything In the
heat of the moment may be a
blacksmith.

n aa!aaawaSManaaWaanaaww
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of
tuaurte.aad gaogeta
offered to tha public. torn

of correct living wm auuem
. unless the etueenenaau
thia fusMlaraeatal Iruaa,

they have missed the gi aateat let
tan of the war. Lawrence (K-n- .)

Outlook

Always listen to the opinion of
others-- li nrobablv woftt Ao yU'
any good, but it will them. Com--

Foet.

Xleven southern atales supplied
mere than M per cent of Fresl-de- ot

Howsvalt'a vote mnjnrlly.
but mm than 30 per cent of hie
eleetorial vote.

Bl!LSLlh ,our aroj
vmt

" aavrtaatan,tnt

Dentist
-

- - -

We Are Thankful
We have much to be thankful foreven in this

of war and aacrifko.We can be thankful thatour cf

and towns have remained . . . that we are'
.. i . . .l.A l.t...Btft 11 II ime roau u v iciury . . . vnnv biirvugn it mi we nave up-

held the ideals we have bean for . . . that wt

have Kept our heritage of Freedom. On this Thanks-

giving Day, "... hH us thank tha atarnalPower: con.

vinctd that Haaresi but tiias our virtue by afflictiott

Uiat oft the whteh wrtvnt the nreeent hovi

Mrrag but to brighten ail our future itays."

UY YOUR BXTHA WAR BOND NOW!

FoodLockers
a. e

GarzaJCo-o-p

Association

1944 !

UNTO TUB LORD, TOR UB 16 QP
10H BVttR.

TUANIC that, rathar, far tht gift if &fi
aouaaamiawlUt a wekrM si Km

thk 4a7 g kwitUg, pmiM
we remeaaaatHmmHalm 0sr

day of ptsismvlRICIt issf rarity
aoatt. w arsssgmt Uutaots Hraaty

hi tltlo eMMttry trary mm Is free
Goal, that haMam hmti umf jfimi

lhaa, Faiher. argdja witk sjiMfi
one whs OsrlkU tm fMaagg taj

the aaa,Grajti Uaat laf wmy

A aMfnf faiU hi tlaag. S Sgj
Wlthhaiy
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Club Notes FhOMei 111 etd 1141WOMAN'S PAGEChurch News Report! of all social and etub meetings wtB
, b appreciated.All reports should be tiaaaai

Announcements la net later than Tuesday p. an.

RegularMeeting of
EasternStarWas
Hel'd Last Week

T if Mated maatlng for Novem-M- r
r the Order of taatam Star

. brid Tuaaday night of laat

The impressive earamony of

initiation wee performed, with
Mi Margarat Weaver and Rx
fvrrcM aa eendhlatee.

jiunni dlscuaelon of business
m(,ipn it waa dfcidad to donate
. . white Chrlatmaa offarina to

iades In tha OtB home at
jBK, niton. True offering, fruit,

vied focda, caokiaa, ate. la to
f brought at tha next maaUnf.

PU ladtaa have aakod tor quilt
irriii" so if any anar iiwiuvoia
h i' vrspa fKa local secretary,
i v,in Everett, will sand them to
thr homa.

The Worthy Matron. Dautla
Power, waa Uta datagata to Uta
Omnd Chapter meeting recently
in Fort Worth and aha ml an

! intrrestmg report of tha proceed
ing Other lamas who auemiea
the Maakm alaa mada short talks.

The next meeting will ba on
December 19 and In addition to
regular business thera will be a
Christmas program. Kan

H

Assemblyof God
Sunday School lt:to a. m.
Worship Serviee11:30 a. in.
F.varutaUatte Service 7:30 p. m.

Wednraday Prayer Meeting
7:15 p. m.

Saturday Worship Service 7:49
p. m.

You urt? always welcome at thin
use of God.

Robert Owetii, Pastor

Religion Will Be
Basis For Grade
P-T- A Program

rtsllglon will form tha basis (or
the topics of discussion whan tha
Pot Grade school P-T- A meats
in raguler session on December 6.
Mrs. Vachet Anderson and Mrs.
Carl Hughes comprise the hospi-
tality committee. M

Rev Austin Morre, patter ot
the Nasarane church, will open
the meeting with a prayer. Mis
Irene Krai, public school music
director will present a group of
pupils v. ho will sing Christmas
carols.

The main topic of the program
will ba "The Important Place of
ReUgion In tha American Way of
Life."

Clergyman of tha town will ba
aassaaVss 4ad? ts,asB4aeB)
JifVVVS) OT iKJfffJr

Monthly Business
Meeting of W. M. S.
Held At Church

Both circles of tha First Bas-
ils WMC mat Monday. Nov. 27
at the church for their regular
monthly business meeting.

Tha minutesware read by Mrs.
IL B. Cox, secretary.Tha prayer
was lad by Mrs. Ira Weakley.
Mrs. Jim Williams, recording
secretary,gaveher report.

Mrs. Irtec Hartal waa elected
sponsor for the YWA and Mrs.
Oretta Cooper was elected spon
sor for the R. A. Group.

Sixteen members were present
for this meeting and to hear tha
conclusion of the book "Ood and
Man in Mission" s presentedby
Mrs. Tom Bouchler.

Buv a War Ucnd Todsyl

Wm Loan t
)) BUY BONDS, h
ll )N0Wt

toH4p FlnLaK tha Job

' Let Us Sorvice Your Car

With That 4

GOOD GULF
GAS and OIL

BATTMIES CHARGED

21 HOUR SBRVICB 14

GULF SERVICE STATION

F. C. McANALLY

And Wm A UohJU
Wt art tkMskfisi for our mmty frtottek sm(

Ultra, wist kftvt Merit Mtr ywuw tf wtrk ItwUt

PssMlt Mssl mtorV suW Wt aMk feVWRTti to

aMgty ajaWt phtMait reiatliaaalaiawit yw. Wt

wWi fc tacit tf ytj m mjntkkt sky af TteMiks-rTks-i.

ttw that wW hM ta aiawa far ye mmr

hdltaf HaaiU. Hamlaiw aiai Praa

0. K. FoodStore

Neighborhood Party
Given By Mrs. W. R.
GraeberSunday

Mrs. W. R. Oraeber was hostess
to her neighborslaat Sundayafter
noon from five until six o'clock
will) one of the loviett parties of
the yesr She named as honorees
the new folk who have moved
Into the neighborhood, Mrs. K.
Stoker. MVS Witlard Kirkpatrteh.
Mrs. A. R. Tyson, Mrs. L. A. Bar-
row an I Mrs. Keith Kemp.

An i tmosphere of friendliness
was the keynoteof the sffair and
Mrs. Oreber in her own inimi-
table manner Introduced each
guest in a clever discourse on that
persons'name. This bit of play on
words waa thoroughly enjoyedby
all the guests. Following the hour
of vteiting, guasia were ushered
into the dmlng room where they
were servsu a most . aeiwious
Thanksgiving menu. The table
was laid with a lace banquetcloth
and certering the table was an
attractive arrangement of fruits
and n ' topped by a miniature
turkey. Spraysof Ivy encircled the
center r--'c and were used down
tha center of the table. Orange
colored lapars furnished Illumina-
tion for the scene.

Cleverly styled place cards
marked places for sixteen guests.

Ctlmaklng the party Mrs. Orae-
ber dec!red that a rtfth Column-
ist had bean found hoarding and
the things she had hoarded ware
to ba distributed among those pre-
sent. She announced,too, that the
hoarder was the turkey that her
guests had Juit eaten and that
in her nstshe had kept the hoard-
ed articles. Kach person was then
asked to retrieve s package from
the turkey's nest and upon open-
ing the packageshe found a bar
of candy and chewing gum. The
honorees were asked to examine
the nest carefully and take tha
extra packages. These cleverly
seclude.1 packagescontained per-
sonal gifts for tha honorees.

At the conclusion of the party
whkh really was a very neigh-
borly r I fair, all formed a circle
and sang the old favorite song
"Bless Be The Tic That Binds."

Y. W. A. Girls Enjoy .
Interesting Hpur
On November27

The YWA met Nov J7 with
eight present. The prrtram was
prepared by tha program chair
man as rouowa:

Song. "Sweet Hour of Prayer";
Prayer, Jerry Oaborne; Special
Sana.uMv JaausI love Thee." by
JackieThemes;Devotional, A Gift
of Prayer, by Saowey Bencher;
Scripture by Maxtne Tucaer;
Reading, Tell America To Oo To
Ker Knees" by Jo Panler.

The program waa closed in
prayer by our sponsor, Mrs.
Hartal.

Again we invite eachand every
girl from the ages of IS to to
be present at our next meeting
December 4. Our goal 1 still set
for twenty present. Rep.

Mrs. Charlie Walden
HostessTo Sewing
Club Last Friday

Prlsrilla club membersspent a
very enjoyable afternoon In tha
home A Mrs. Charlie Walden last
Friday.

Must of the memberswere do-- n

prmt wtrk. Some knitting.
ne dlrpulnt .embrodiery. n A

iwuh work w done elan
Two visitor, Mmes. Stewart

and Bill WwkI vsvi.. ireuit. alo
a new member. Mia Jake Webb
Otlier membrrx weir Mmr Ikn
Williams, Collier Kemp. Htvtm.tn.
Uarrov. DuckW'ith, Camp. Krr-rtt- .

Thaston. Haws, Hlbtw. snd
Cearley.

Mr. Valdvn. nasisted by her
daughter. erHl delicious

of Mindwicbe pickles,
potato thips. pumpkin pie and
coffee.

POKKMK POST MAK.R.IK

Of MOUtTOK HOV. II

Mr. anal Mrs. James Samson.

tilt Thsrtaaath. Lubbock but
fWaaariy of Post, are eanounemg
the rnsrrtage of their daughter.
Miss Oertrude gasaana.aaajaaaea
p. Morse, tc inachailsn atMe.
United StatesCoast Ouard, which
took piaee ta Houaton at nm
PreshyTtan church Saaraay,
Nov. .4. with Rev. Mat.:ww Uraa
offtViath-g--

'Jltaa Carolyn Pesagtas sen
Worth waa the bride's attendee
Mrs. Moras, a gwauass of Tmm
TechrwIogicaJ collaga. ta eraus
at Houston Mssnartal haapHil
Mr Morre M staUooed at Oareaa--

OSCAR womw If you wouM be great. rulUvaaf

Mrs. CoraBush Is
HostessTo Close
City H. D. Club

The Close City Home Demon-
stration club met on Tuaaday
afternoon, Nov. XI, with Mrs.
Cora Bush. There waa four mem-
ber, one visitor snd Miss Manley

Miss Manley gave a demonstra-
tion en teasmlng,asjM- - which was
very Intereatlns! and will prove
beneficial in the near future

Tne rext meeting will be en
Tuesdsy afternoon,1ec. S, with
Mrs. L"la Peel and Mrs. Sadie
McNab') aa This will
be the only meetingwe will have
in December and will be our
Christmasmeeting.

Names hava bean drawn and
we will exchangeour gifts at this
meeting. All meinbari are urged
to attend thismeeting.

An error on the part of this re-
porter was made In our last re-
port It should hava been three
new membersInstead of one new
member at the last meeting.

After delicious refreshments
consisting of iced drinks, cookies
and iloughnute ware served we
adjourned to meat on Dec. 5.

- RefMM-te- r

Mi. A. W. Bouchier
Was HostessTo Club
On Last Friday

Mrs. A. W. Bouchler waa hostess
to the Needleeraft club last Fri-
day with a delightful party. Dur-
ing the afternoonof visiting and
sewing the hostess conducted a
contest based on the Bible.

At the conclusion of tha after
noon, the hostess served delicious
pecan pie with whipped cream
and cocoa to twenty-on-e members
snd one guest, Mrs. R. L. Kkken
doll. Mrs. Phil Bouchier assisted
in serving.

Food Is just as hot whether It
is boiling fast or slowly, and fast-boili- ng

uses mors fuel.

1T
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aCtVMtffl e9 dT00vMI

Vitamin D la VreaeM in Ihg
foeda we eat In sumcteat amount
ta meet the extra demands made
ey pregnancy nor for the rapidly
growing baby after birth. Eve
milk does not have this vJtamia,
unless it has been added ta the
milk, a in irradiated vaaoratad
milk. It may be psaattla la ob-

tain vitamin D from sunbathe la
the sumfner time, but most af the
year and In most places it is set
noagh to depend on the ten

During pregnancy and through-
out the years af rapid growth of
children, fish liver oil or someform
of concentrateprescribed by yout
doctor, should be included every
day. Babies are usually riven cad
liver oil after the first twe weeks
of life snd this should be continued
All during the years of moat rapW
arowth. While Fionas ami teeth an
forming and developing.

Re sure it ameils and tastes
fresh ninI has no svidenee of ran
ddity. 1 1 la best to keep the bot-
tle in the refrigerator. It's m a
dark battle to prevent the action of
light Cold and absence oflight re-

tard the development of rancidity
Recent surveys made by the Na-

tional ResearchCouncil have shown
that evon now far toe many babies
nave rtcKets, in fart, rickets from
a deficiency of calcium phosphorus
and vitamin D, and seervy frem a
lack af enough vitamin C ate still1
common diseasesof Infancy. Both
of these are unnecessary is the
normal baby.

After the first few weeks, baby
cereals fortified with B vitamins,
and Iron, then (trained vegtaMse
and fnilts furnish vitamins and
minerals in natural forms without
resort to roncsatrates ether than
sed liver aU.

NOTICE
Rev. J. E. Stephenswill preach

at Graham next Sunday morn-
ing and evening. Pleasetell your
friends and neighbors.

OMt Ovtinff PsJi

want oomfortablt dttftag.

Ladiea Outinr rtiamaa

Bloooitra la XXX tlata all

waiat baas! and around bottom

Black Lact Trianntod Paatiaa

I1.M

AI1gUMMastgy.aat

BABY.

ammmglvb
Mrs, T. L. Jonesand Mrs. J. R.

Durrett wtll ba hostessesto the
Wow ill's Culture club on next

Da . Mem--
will appear on the

gram are Mmea. W. L. Davis, L.
W. Kitchen, Karpe, and B. J

Milk requirements of the mili-
tary services are nearly SO per
cant larger than In 143

s
Buy a War Bond TooVei

uU-l- a WgV'.'

for and Siaaa10 to II

XX and

SS.49

camber
pro

DR. II. 0. TOWLE, D.

EML JOHN T. BLUM,

OPTOMETRIST
Ryes SdewtsftoaJly Biiiismf

04eMMM sfiCtMFea4he44T 7MNaaft

SNtfMUt. TXXsU

feTiggfll

As Individual, jut a Nation, m a peopleunder

Cod, Let m he thankful on thl 1944 . .

Let each or tM, Individually, or m family

groups, offer our Thankswith grateful heart

that we lirt in America. Let tag effer a apodal

prayer for our boy over there.

HICHXST CASH MARKBT PRICBS PAID FOB

POULTRY CREAM AND - BOGS

COMPLETE LINE OF M ICRIT FKXDS

PostProduce
N. L. LUCK, Manager
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For ChristmasGift Giving

Bring a tparklt to htr tytt on CStriatmag motatat:
by pTtJtJttiat; htr with tut of tkttt krvaiy wtfatitt.
Chtttt a print or a ootid lata trinunad or piaia.
Bath oat tovlhsr thatt tat next For boat sectiots.
dSkfaUaeaaeieajasaam leanr.

Jttat m-ivte- t Mtw ahipaitHt - --

I4m and Giria

UKDIR WEAR

RAYOW GOWKS

Dm Itoeai - JBlttt - In taitortd aadtact
farfattaatd gtylta. Siaat S2 to 40

SS.S6

Qotd, hoavy aalin
HALF SLIPS

wWtk aH atactic wtuHt band and lata
Te roae only

IS.95

BCD JACKETS

0'ltHie! rtjroavaatin in Mac and root,
tttta agaall. medium and larga

Bed Jacketain toaroac only
With small floral dewig--n

13.68

Glri a Panties . . Statt S to 14
wita all clastic

?9r and ttc
Ladiea Rayon Pantie . . . wita aH-tiaa- tic

topt in toa rant oolnr. Siaaa
amall medium- - lartrt

SOe toflJt
Sicea X - XX - XXX

11.49
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PiAfTK rAKMOd

FURNITURE WOOBWORK TOYS

VrHi SMCKmN.WlLUAMS

INAMILQIli
JfUHWS

AVttASt

for
in j

75c

Migginbotham-Bartle-tt

Company

90
Jai

miracle

wrn ucajoy por wtmm
Fbm SasHa Every

Juatcome with yoaw

ihnt

i m Im time than K takes to
'li y.u'll have the saft you
want. Our new and varied wtater
.rl.i tion iocioorM atyiea for
vry figure-- tail. horU atout
r hm. Wide aaaortmentof pat-- i
rnK all-wor- il fabrics, singlr and

(ioublv breasted nrHwh-U-. iYeciae
fit- - masterful tailoring You'll
!mc no tnxil.l iM'ing suited
hrrr.

Extra Special Service . . .

W- - will f ;f your uit , . Oive you
a Free lYi-asin-g Job and have it
ready to go in an hoar's ticae!

mummrntimuftedon taiiw-mao-b sum
WHh T w Kxctptions . . .

Mo Vest With Double Breast Muits and

No artraPair of Trousers,

Tow CmsKow Have .. .

Ctttts, PaatadTroyaara, Mf LegjH, Asf StyW Coat,

Asy atyte TrojMr and FW Woska IMNovy Ob AB

HANFCKD. CALIF. (Roundpacta) Above u th largest
( tae M air pMetiftr liner which disintegrated in mid-ai- r nearban

rrhiii la part to :We ground ow a owe adW araa aadklumf Ml af
the 21 msesngersand the craw of tares Flym ta heavy ram, tbtkagt
,Ur.e. a DC-- S Iran port, earoetefrom San Frandeco to La Angelas,
..Mtte.Jy eayieeeaand tall apart- -

ALBKRT HOWARD PIKIBIIHS
FI.K3HT TRAINING AT
LUKIt F1KLD. ARIXONA

Luke FiaUL Arlaona Albart
Franklin Howard, aon of Mr. and
Mrs. Ulnar Howard of Boat, naa
McoaaafuUy conphrtad hto fUght
tralntni at tba Army Air Forcaa
Advanced Flying School, Luke
Field, Artaona.

At graduation caremoniat Nov.
SO. he received the Army Air
Corpe eilver 'xinft and wa
daatgnateda flight officer in the
Amy of tba United States.

He receivedhie pre-flig-ht train-
ing at Santa Anna Army Air Baaa,
Santa Ana, California, and pilot
training with Army flying unita
at fteMs In the AAF WesternFly-

ing Training Command before
coming to Luke FteZ.

Albert attended Pot? High
ecuooL

Marl SwelniiH In Army HogpHal

S-S-gt. Marl Shelmitt ia in the
Army hospital in McKinney, Tex--a

suffering from arthritis. He
has bean there three weeks ar-

riving there from .nore than a
year's duty in Nome, Alaska. He
things perhaps he might get to
om home a short time during
the riouJay.

FALL
MERCHANDISE

satisfaitory
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aaaaamaMaaaaeeav--a
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HANDKimtHlBFS

LROIONARIKS OF TOST
ASKBD TO ATTKNI)
MK1CTINQ IN LUBBOCK

Charlie Walden, commanderof
the Jamea Cole Legion Poet,
has received a notice of a very
important meeting to be neM in
Lubbock December 9 at the
American Legion Hall at t p. m.
The meeting will stress the vital
points low being dleruaaad on
Universal Military Training, a

that is uppermost in the
mirwl or the American people
now.

Representative groups
neighboring towns will attend the
meeting to hear B. S. Oieekecka
of Austin, Tax give tome in-

terestingand Informative facts on
the subject Legionaries Oarsa
county are advised to make their
plans to attend themeeting if at
all possible.

a
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Getting what you need, when you need it makca for
witt pnrchaaing and nmat living. Omr store
cn offer you a complete stock of Fall and Winter
rnorehandiaefor men. Let our stock be you fuide to
aatiafyiat shopping reaulta. Christanas giving
be practical riving this year. Visit our store today!
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TIm ftavv baa mmM m that asr'samMhl A. B. Mm ware I """"
Philippines battk which cast fas) taster Friday of last
Japanaaemore Own an warhubs My received two tetter
and sail that some damagedAm-- tftetr aon, Junior, who to

rlnn rrnft alteadV have retUTB- - in OerfMury and Is with Hodge's
ed to c'uty Despite the result First Army. These are the first
achieved, the wavy rauueneai letters they have had In over a NOTICE!
again! over-tptlmis- month. One letter was dated Nov.

"We must not allow ourselves and uw other the llth. Junior W win BBy Mtfcoat
lo feel that this victory effective, said. "There is not much happen cash,

ly pvrntett any relnfoitemert ing around hare, Ha'" He is wnn prim tor UBXD CARS.
of the Japaneseforces on Leyte a scouting party so, of course, he
and Sansr. txvause he can still, is seeing plenty rugged duty.
by the ver nature of the geo-

graphy
P0OY Anal jtji

of the inlands . . . continue The first aucceasful American

his reinforcementsat an Increasingly-di-

minishing

beet sugar factory was establish
rate." the Navy ed in California in 1879 HUNDLEY

id

Buy a War Bond Today!
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TlftlE for GRATITUDE
We ttre tlmnkful fur lh frtendhiHi w enjoy. Truly

gritteful for (he buslnoaS our cuglomorahnva given w.
r happy (o take this tneitng of axpruHtjInff
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Sponsor. Mrs. Bay aealth
pjm Ren Everett, Jr.

gfnior Class, Joe Duren
Junior Class, David Buster
Sophomore Clase, Ray Lm Wil-

liam
rrrchnuw Oase, Joyce Evan

and MMk McCultough
Eighth Orate. Kay Klrtepetriok

. pt-f- i Squad, BtRhr Jo BgRBf
Libmry Club, Abna Outlaw
Dinner Bella Club, Iris Parker
rrru Club, Hot Bvaratt, Jr.
r 'sonallty Feature, Norma Joy

Hudtnan

I"uii Mills, Sports Reporter
SiKiopar, "Guess Who?"
Faulty Reporter, Maxlne Dur--

rrtt.
aii

Fetore Kamsmakers Serve
Tknki)fvht Deanar

The second your hotmmakers
had tnier rhankapdvingDinner on
Tu vday. November 11, in lb
ho.ncriaklim partmenl. The
mciii served buffet style, constat-
ed f baked chicken and all the
tritomingf. The dining tabla wn
wt'icrod with an arrangement of
fall leaves, pumpkins and fruit
Thr same type tabla decoration
wrrr uaad throughout Um depart-
ment. Colorful fall leaves wara
used aa place cards. Tha twenty
fan Kirla reported a lovely time.

P. H. o
Oumms Wfce7 . . . a

Thia waak'sguestwho ia a ntem-b-er

o( tha Sophomoreclass,lit Is
about nMdium hagiht, has black
hair, and dark complexion. Ha to
popular a A was a memberof tha
football squad.

Lust weeka .ueu who waa
Louis MIIU.

W Art

!

tedmU of Pott
JaMtat fleas

The Junior Claaa waa in chsrge
of asoembiy Friday, Ifovember 17.

ther Wright of Claco, who waa
hoWtaf a meeting at Tha rirat
Christian church,waa guest apeak,
er. The entire auMent bad cer-
tainly mtoyed having Bro. Wright
with u

The Junior class joined the
Junior Bad Cross.

p. h. a

Harry Wood was chosen to be
thia week's Senior Personality.He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Wood. He was an outstanding
football player and is an active
memberof the class. Harry is alao
m tha Samor play.

P. H. S --
News Mr Ms . . .

Mary Flo Turner, a farmer
student of Pott High, teas vteit--
ntJC tn school laet Friday. With
her was Opal WlttkHaa.

Both of thesegirls are seniors
at Amurillo High school. They
came to Poet after attending the
football game at Lubbock between
Amurillo and Lubbock.

t P. II. C
Faeully News . . .

The faculty has bean busy thai
s is the uaual thing, when

lx w.-ek'- s examinations roll
around. Report cards will go out

day early this time, due to the
Thanksgiving holidays.

A certificate recognizing tha
fact that all teachersare members
of the btate Teachers Association

M been rjceived by the High
school.

Most tejhera plan a very quiet
Tnanktgtvmg. thotgh a few will
uke short trips.

ail

ON THE LAND
ON THE SEA
IN THE AIR

We

Tkanksaivincf

R. B. DODSON
--Radio and Watch Repair

At Tkla JoyeeM . . .

Thanksgiving Time
Itoakr. kK'a aj five tkaaka to Gai Unit w
ailH Hv in a great free wtlkea, fraa frwtt
tka DkiitlWB Uiat lutvt tkraw tba mtHin

wrii lata Msay war.

Btora WW B Oamwi Alt Dsy Maw. M)

Hmtdlsy's Rsd & WMte

THE POBT DUVAim

tomtitlh I
1

PBT aBNggBJscT fCetCr

ih Ghol

Pi A i-- Vm M! Jaeiera
Active W. C. Carlton.
Bashful Paul Duren.
Cute Jhomy Chandler.
Dopey Daft Beetle.
Basenila-l- laisiaiiii
Ftteadl-y- OftnaU Babb.
UiaHwrout lfors Joe

lock.
: Irriatable Vernon McMabb

Jokester Wayne Hundley.
Krasy Harriet Dietrich.
Loud Percy Parsons.
Moron Baas Biasingsme.
Natajhty Baymond DaMgherty
Obstinate A. C. Thomas.
Polite BUI Fumagallt.
Quiet Mary Etta Norman.
Beady David Buster.
Studk.ua Joy Shepherd.
Talkative Jimmy Bird.
Unusual Kugene Ashley.
Victorious Louie Mills ht

winning bast all-rou- nd boy.
Wacky Alarah Pierce.
X --pensive Junior - Senior

Baneii at.
Young BttUe Cowdrey
itaajous Joe Stobes.

P. II. S
AhhuaI Raaert ...

The Annual sUff for the 1N4-4- 8
"Gsgroek" was teleelad re-een-

Wanda Thomas, Bftltor-m-Chi- eft

Robert Cash, Business
Manager; Btllie Baker. Art Edi-
tor; Marian Bdwards and Norma
Hudman, Photographers. Repre-
sentatives from the classes are:
Senior, Iris Parker, Don Shirley.
Carroll Bowen; Juniors,Joy Shep-
herd, Louis Mills, Wayne Hund-
ley; Sophomores, Peggy Robinson,
Alma Outlaw, Sonny McCrary;
Freshman,Helen Thaxton, N. W.
Stone; Kighth Grade, Ronnie
Bouchler, Claie West, J. O. Cash.

Work on tha annual has not yat
begun. But we are all anxious to
get started and hope to have an
in teresling annual.

P. H. S
SephemereGlass . . .

Last Thursday the Sophomore
class was entertainedwith a skat-
ing party.

Most of the studentsof the
Sophomore class ttteiMied. There
were several teacherswho attend-
ed. Tha room mothers,Mrs. Out
law and Mrs. Caay,
present.

The party was thoroughly en
joyed by everyone.

The class had theassembly pro
gram Mai Friday.

The programopenedwith
by Alma Outlaw. Charles Bay
Casey and Coatue Mae Oribble
Tnay accompaniedon the guitar
by Charles Bay Casey and Rufus

The program ended with the
singing of kha s-- son..

--P H. S
Library . . .

The library has aev ul new
laagailaas which are proving
vary Interesting to the students.
A saw of the moat popular era

TPJaa lrfCeBesQBaa erweeaGeflfteeBPseee

Giit--
ta the Bbjhth grade the moat

popular book thai weak is "Just
Patty" by Webster.

P. H. S.-P- reas

Club ...
The Preas c' N has ta--o

sponsors, Mrs. .'one; and
Evans They will take bums

Mrs. Ray Smith, former
or, asked to be relieved ol her

duties as sponsor due to her work
with l.. annual

JUSTlCKBima SCHOOL NBWS

Tli JuMiccbi rg school ended
iU thud nv.nUi of work Nov. 14
The pupils who have a perfect
attendancerecord for this month
are V A Lobben, Jr., Jerry Bay
Key. Bobbie Tldwell. Jack Alna-wort- h.

Haakel Odom. C W. Dor-aw- n.

Eva Luu Kay, Janey Lobben
and Betty Lhi Hagood.

The school will have two holi
days tiov SO and Dec. 1, for
Thanksgiving

If accidents eontiuue to to- -
tha postwar car is

to have to have Its
marked oft in klltometers

To some people the marriage
Ue at only s slip knot.

QUICK RELIEF FRfM
aBgh-aaaaa- s' asw assaasJBa.a SsaahateeBPee""BP"aPPew JPe BsayaayBBjsB earsFBf"JJ PPVf"ee
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XdUet slate-'-- An Adult
i lor elves a

YHtth Canteenmovement as it
ffeete the youths of Post.

Conditions are abnornuu.Jfath.
to be m 1U proper set-na-g.

There are teftakms aad atn-nHme-les

on all sides. Youthful
"vutg hat baa uprooted and ta)

whiea brings us to the
point of what our own youth Is
doing.

Much Is being said and done in
Post with rsfaswius to the Youth
Palsen. We ml om mAutt
ooeru nave oiaa to be rsallata all
along. Even la the early stagesof
the Canteendevelopmentwf have
seen the good of eaiistrucUve
criticism and the bad of Idle
criticism We deeply appreciate
the cooperation and help that
everyonehas given and are con-
tinuing to give. This cooperation
la giving us a chance to devellp
the canteeninto a real recreation
canter Your interest In this comm-

unity-wide project is evidence
in Itself of the good that can be
accomplished through such an or-
ganisation and we do mean

The teen-ager-s, them-
selves, formed the organisation,
elected their own edvteery beard,
and made their own rules, which
we consider very adequate.They
have committees to see that their
house is in order for each meet-
ing, that their books and maga-sln-es

are well arranged, their
game tables kept in repair and
such games aa are available plac-
ed at the disposal of those who
attend.

Our thanksgo to Mr. Sam Bard--
well and the Double U Company
ror so graciously permitting our
youth to use their well arranged
recreation hall.

A snack bar has beenbuilt, and
we are grateful to the Jwttor
Culture club for providing sand
wiches, cakes and pies for sale to
the boys and girls at each meet-
ing. Thanks also to several indi
viduals who are donating soft
drinks each week for ssle.

Thres new ping pong tabln
have alao been donatedas well as
three and several comfor-
table chairs. The game tables and
library shelves, as well as books.
magasines, games and pictures.
have been given to the canteen
by interestedparties. A Juke box
and an excellent selection of re-
cords has been placed in the hall
by two local men, much to the
Pride rnd Joy of the entire ruem- -
Urahip.

The cash donationswhich have
been made and which nr con-
tinuing to be made ore muking it
oosalbl-- t enlargethe recreation-
al activities of the cantwn

We love ii nd esteemthr youth
:f our town and community k

they are the fl.iest group of
boys and girls to be found ;mv
where We are doing our bsM to
help them find a place for

In our own community. Ai'
you doing your part?

Miss Lucille Meador. clerk i

the Selective Service Board, l a
surgical patient In tha Lubbmk
Oeneral hospital, having under-
tone auigary there on Saturday.
Her condition L termed as tetis-facto-ry

at this time. Mrs. Ollie
! Weakley who hasbeen assisting In
(the total draft board office t k

over Mlrs Meadors dutiesuntil
sfter the first of tha year.

fhe tanks of
echoed to the Of
Uauia. Tauten
and Normans.

The xylphone was first ued as
concert inntrument in ItTt.

THANKSGIVING

MCINO JOY TO

BVKRY PAKKKTf

stSAXT BY MBXT

TKAXKlfliyiKO
BKU SrNa TKH KWTVKN

OP TstHttt BOWS

BOY BOttBtf

VICf Sf I
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'"iHHaHHMHM

JJ WW ML IhTWm.m Mawfl WgM
wrm wtmevRMft

OKAIMC SCHOOL CURLS' 4.M
CLUB MKT KROKHTLY

The meeting of the 4-- H dub
was called to order by the presi-
dent. We then under thedirection
of our song leads, Roberta Boa-we- ll,

sing America. The minutes
of the last meeting were read,
then the meetingwas turned over
to Man Manley.

She showed things that would
make nice Christmas gifts. They
were very nice and eaay to make.
She madethe meeting very inter-
esting.

The meetingswill convene for
an hour Instead of half hour as
prevlourly. Reporter

Mrs. B. M. Robinson and
daughter, Peggy Sue, left early
Saturday morning for beeville,
Texas, where they will spend ten
days visiting Richard Robinson.
S 2c of the U. 8. Navy. While
there the;' expect to visit in
Laredo and probably make a trip
to Monterey. Mexico, If It ran be
arranged.

Cecil Thaxton traiiaacied busi-
ness in Amarilto Sabarday.

Texas c ive president Roosevelt
the largest major ty of any Stela
in the Union.

00 n.i jri. ruiriruir
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rrNaw war im aVs Pacsftc to

X aWasatetgaaaVwar Aaaar
In has saw mppil to. V

a( asiassj,
aaded.A MS
BaBBaaaali BM BmaaaVi kgBaasftgygfaaate gBaf ltaBkate

JPsB)lBaBsBbs9B4 apsj

OOfsasI JaaaBP000 aaft RrssfT SeTiajtaas

Andtlttohhoneotitei
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The original
ner, stated in secrecy away from
waanmgion ror many months as
a wartime precaution,ix again on
view at the Smithsonian Institu-
tion.

The burner which flew over Fort
McKenry, BeMlmere, Md.. in 1114
and inspired Francis Scett Key to
write the HaHaaal Atttheaa. was
oae of many blrtortcal objects
which have been saoved to aaXer
pUieos soon Attar the war broke
out.

Morse's original telegraph
instrument also U aga'n on exhi-
bition.

There's a bay wasted John
Siaapson wotfcsne; hare. May I see
hta? rn his grandfasksi."

"You've Just nuased him. He's
gone to your funeral.''

A MM dmut w sm itfcMi smh'
07 l"eTeaBjf eH MgaM- -weweg vrnavTTOjSBge ffBjeja)

eeewaAmsn, ewsn
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Construction Helpers
NEEDED AT ONCE FOR L. 0. STOCKBR CO.

SEMINOLE or UOItGBR, TEXAS

Cofwtruciine; 100 - Aviation GaaoUna Plant Far
Fhillipa Pairolaum Company

Transport Matt iarnUlMd tnroatc to job. Top wBgRei

kute; tlaat job Now workiMs; SO hoars a wAlftmrn
awl otM Half KfUr 40 Hoow.

LIVING QUARTBR8 AVAILABLE

Hirinf-- to eomply with WMC regulations
Apply At Oftee

U.S. Employment ServiceOffice

1B07 18th Street, Lubbock, Taxxa

SeasonalAgricultural workers acceptedin compliancewith
WMC and Selectivr Service Regulations
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Ilk BtUmi Mu Mmrd
A V- -f launchtngarte in enemy-ti- 'l

Holland u dlvahombed
ily Nov. It by squadron

Australian pilot in Spitfires
power--dived Into the target

s a,N feet
of ton of bomb

drapesJon V- -l platforms
this was the ftnt announce--

of aa attack on the V- -l

bunching litM since it wan
they had hit England.

"Our tart waa a V-- 2 storage,
and Munching site," one

aid. There was a
cloud but we finally located

ta a clearing In the woods The
' bombs fall dead (m the

Ft. We saw plenty of rxulim- -

Mand Picked Pilots
Tm HandleJetPlanet

The pick of the nation fliers
rill be trained to handle )et-pr- o-

punea, tha War Depart- -

California has hem
as haartajuaileig lor the

aaaeaHoi &m Fourth Army Air
iaaso reapenelfalc tor Jet propell--a

P--Se JUi Cesnet training, atot--

""Baa

a,i . ,..nr)fw

tat
ttaaa, but tha num--
ar pHots involved

fti tbe

Jmawinn; at tha -

hi

Ml

to

Mttitary
nal will be available agaia this
year to help out tha railroada
during the ChriaUnaa rush.

Both the Army and Navy, ODT
reported Mnaitny. aav
ed thalr parsainsal to
with the railroad while abaenton
yass and during off duly period.

Last yesr M.Oe service
aided the rairoada in solving their
manpower problems during the
Christmcs season.

MORS SKAMU8 XKXDCB

The Navy diacloaad Saturday it
is reopening enlistmanta for tha
Nbvv construction battalions

known .s "Seabees" to
men between the ages of 17 nnd
SO

Ttiei w .is no iinnnunif mrnt of
the number being sought but it
has been reported thet at least
evrral thousand will be recruit-

ed.
Curtailment of Saahee recruit-

ing was announced several
months ago.

Oaru man are asked to contact
the Navy Recruiting office in Lub
bock.

ChuraMM 78 Thursday

tan Churchill plana to spend his
lath Mrttuaay in tha

MM9l WHIP IpfMaaPt IMm ft ffMCillft
NMMjr aKttaMaTa lw) DOWlllWj
St

at It tbr only tt
Matal ft faallWasQf In JajtBjgsn

Weakaf Dec 1

POST,
TEXAS

Friday- Saturday Dec.1 2
Johnny Mack Olsen and

Brown Johnson
"LAW MEN "Ghost Catchers"

ChapterIt "HauntedHarbor

Sunday- Monday Dec. 3-- 4
BAIfGJCR AND DSUQHT . . . mowiKe and

mmli the jawaUH eWr f

&mld and Marlene
COLMAN DIETRICH

KISMIT
TVUSDAY - OneDay Only -- Dec 5
TAMAftA TOfJMAflOVA - GREGORY FSCS

D A TS OF GLORY"

"WAHOO"
Wednesday-Thursda-y Matinee - Z?c. -?

Yiw'H ShakeWith Laughter . . .
. . winM apaanVy MO fW aauJ jt Mwiattiiw

Rftsajw UssaW ffsMsK list

Mwrfaret O'Brien - CharlesLanghton
Mebert Youn'

if 'Tb Canterville Gksf
THUMSDA Y NtTE - December7th

S.OP.M.

Bond Premieie
(AMfimiON BY BOND TICllT ONLY I)

Jn Arture
FONTAINE deCORDOVA

"FIERCHmAN'S
C1EEI"

Yaw Banal An Far
lea VaiHlB nig im tfsB)

Plan Attend Hie . . .

popularly

Tsjursday

wrt

33
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fx
IbjRtlhg man of the fam-HHvtat-on

grow fiiHoua
ntoy kaartpredlcuona that

tha war H Juataaautavar." THaar
bkbu BmksaaaMa sk ftsatl nsa aiBsalsssAtA

gtory that friHioaUy
point.

Whan tha "TexasDivision-- Want I

in at Salerno,tha man
that lltQa appasitionwas aapavtoi
and that thay would be aMa to
conquer all Italy In leas than
three months.

But at Salernobeachthay war
mat ay a witaaring fire of rifles,
machine guns, motars and artll-ksr- y,

and many Texas boys made
the t aacrtftce. The pre-
dict lorn of a quick victory juat
made the whole thing marc piti-f- ul

IncirienUlly. that prediction
that Italy could be conquered in
three months was madeexactly 14
months ago, and Americans still
are dying there. So the man of the
Hth gat fighting mad when they

r predictions that "tha war is
just about over."

When CapC Faraon J. Moss,
public i etaHons officer of Me
Cloakey Qanaral HaapltaL
oafora the Austin Lions club re-
cently as. guest of Stale War
Chest Managar Waylaad D. Town
ar, he took wtth him two Texas
heroesof the Mth, Carp. Richard
Hano and M- -t BUI Waeke

Bano and Waaka ware more than
frank in lotting the Lions know
what voumMMt service man think
of thosewho ancouraae"let down"
rumors on the home front They
dant ilka civilians who sell their
bonds, either!

"Home was never like this!'
That is prabably what Willie
Musny of Galveston la thinking
maae daya. aa ha Uvea In a
bagnsd foxhole in rranca. The
rray recantly rslsaasd a photo--

craph showing WUBe's battle--
front noma, with tha Texan in tha
doorway."
Kenneth Bennettof Pampa.who

has seen much fighting in Franca.
took lime out to write a new mili
tary march, --Hera Comas tha
Nineteenth!" Wick Fowler. Dai- -

News war conasnondanLlik
ed It sent it back, and soon it will
be published and played an radio

Whan Lt Dan Oihnere's Flyina!
Fartram exploded during a ml- -

Buroae. the Lulinc
bombardier experianeed one of
tha war's most unusual cacaoes

n 4eath. He had tost picked
np his parachute whan the Man

rwW MMI WaM aMaVfttal lafBMBB iftlal

Panewtlk the cuie in ma kaads
la Ml 1MM tosi bafars ha was

to sBp Inte the awnsaaaand
tha rsp-oar- tl. bnt he flnaUr

nnaa.
Another Tvxaa waa marked up

a new sort of rneord waa Pvt Dan
Gatfra of New Braunfata.Dan waa

Franca,whan hi

hrae miles

a crucial moment wtth Natls dead
ahead. He grabbeda grenadeand
hurled it. Juat aa tha grenade left
hat hand, a Oerman M shall ex-
ploded, the bleat hurling Castro
into tha air and wounding three of
his comrades.

When Castro came down, he
adaof on a Oerman "S" mine.

which bounced him up into the air

Despite all this, and iespitr
many wounds, he refused aid of
litterbin pert end Instated upon
helping nthrr wounded men

oa thai vary atal to fotuai

iasfct to

aWsTnMnaTalW

CJLAMstraw BATHS
mssiUm, a par ward; a.

la par ward. Ns

sd takesfar less than tic. cask Is j

FOR RENT Furnishedrooms snd
apartments, private baths and

reasonableprices phone
Colonial Apartments.

ROOMS FOR RKNT One furn-
ished and one unfurnished room.
Sea Mrs. R. Hardin. U

FOR SALS
FOR SAL f --JO Farmall. good!
shape, good rubber. I row equip
ment J. A. WllUngham. 3 1- -2 mi.
southwestof Southland. 4tp

FOR SALS Bundle Hegarl and
Kaffir Com for sale. One mile
west of Grassland J. O.MATH-I- S.

4tp

FOR SALE Six room house,
modern convenienceswith double
garageapartment.Located In Post,
near both schools. Priced to sell.
C. V. O Keeft. Glrard. Texas, c

FOR SALE 7 room house in
West Post, flee R. A. Lancaster.

FOR SALE Kitchen cabinet.See
Mrs. CharlesLouis Pickett or call
rax itp

Family Burial Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For 8Sc
Per Month. Old Line Legal Re-

serve Insurance.MASON ic CO.

WANTED To exchange Food
locker it Lamesafor one in Post
If Interested see R. H. R.neoi
school superintendent. c

WANTED Yard man. See Mrs.
John Hard. tf

rOULTXY RAIiKRS
For more agga feed "QUICK

RID" Poultry Tame. It repels all
blood sucking parasites. It is a
good wormer and ana of the best
conditioners on the market. Sold
everywhere on a money back
guarantee. Itp

WANTED TO BUY 11 Automa
tic Rifle. SeeW. Walls, Rt 1, Post
Texas. Itp
LAND FOR LEASE Have 111
acres land, let acres in cultiva-
tion, SI In pasture.Good improve-
ments, plenty af good water, 4
miles northwestof Post Will lease
for cash next year. See W. A.
Oray at N. J. Lanatte Furniture
store from I until I. Hp

NOTICE I have a few white
Testamentsand Bibles that I wIj'
sail at a reduction.Thay will make
ideal Christmas gifta. See Ford
Shropshireor phone UfW. Itp

All of which provesthat Texans
really ure tough.

(Berlin papers pleasecopy )

Pink iya P.weltr
Hk ri ItMi. Em m tpfif .

OJA M Ml. BWMtt ttfctt Ht fM
M.SS MMt M M M cam.

oa wahhwm.owcr

They Carried Guns

Bay War Bonds
That ttttk bsuisl of PiqrrtMa foght with ibm

Hr but boC oa our toiif

AO mamonly to buy bohm . . .
WQHT YOUf

IDS

MISCELLANEOUS

j4

We

America
Qwei

WereGlad
a

aS? JlTG

Americans

In America we tire giving thank this

THANKSGIVING
for nil the precious relatiorwhiiw and pMseaaion

that w have.

Ut ua itriva on Um ssWm frtmt to unlit with
more dtcnttfimtkM to dafand our eouBtry front
foaa who would destror it by raeXaaitnUinff our
effort toward a better uihimtajMBag of oar
fellowman aad hit problems nnd by doubting otr
effort toward bttying mora bntds ... in dsiat
this we caa aid oar furious flfhtinf foroai in aj
part of thewarld.

America is Mead theaakfaisad
our Mm in Bmrrim. K attar
from their tri aad bpIiIbj h

ira win
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